
Dear Brother Breaker,

Greetings in the name of our Saviour Jesus Christ! We enjoy getting your prayer letters and seeing your zeal for the Lord.
I'm writing though because of the content of your last prayer letter, in regards to your wife's testimony and how a person is
saved. Please don't see this as an interrogation, but could you briefly explain what you believe about how a person is saved?
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I read was over the matter that a Eph. 2:8,9 says that salv4!!94 is

As a Bible believer, I know every word is pure, and I believe you agree. My question is: are you teaching others that they
don't need to ask Christ to save them? If so, then I don't believe it would be right to continue to support you, as I believe that
doctrine to be against the clear teaching of the word. However, we'd like to continue the support. Please clariff your position
when you get a chance.

Your brother and fellowlabourer.
Aaron Clippinger

Hef l-o Bro. Clippinger,

Good to hear from you. You are in our prayers as well-. Thanks for emai-Iing as
rcl'i nn r^ ^larify. I'11- be more than happy to do so. Salvation is a b.Lood
atonement. Heb.9z22 says wlthout shedding of b-Iood, there's no remission. In the
O.T., it was the blood of a lamb. fn the N.T., it was the bfood of THE LAMB, J.C.
Rom. 3:25 (the verse I got saved on), says that salvation is by FAITH in the BLOOD of
Jesus Christ. Several other verses in Romans put it well- al_so:

Rom. 3224 Being;ustified freely by his grace through the redemptlon that is an
Christ Jesus:

Rom. 3:28 Therefore we conc]ude that a man is rustified bv faith without the deeds of
the l-aw.

Rom. 5:9 Much more then, being now justified by his blood, we shall be saved from
wrath through him.

rL-'^ r"^!rr:^^iion or Safvation is by God's grace t.hrough our faith in his shedrrluD, uuDLf,!fudL
h'l nnrl 'l-lrrr- ro nrel-fv simnle- Remembef When Don Rrrnkm:n 1-aria\l US that in ROmantSuquYrr

class? f'm in complete agreement with your statement: "We know that not.hing but
faith in the bfood of the Lord Jesus Christ as a pa)rment for a person's sins can save
: n^rcnn InTa know that no works can add to salvation, and 1f a person is trusting
^-"+Lr-^ L't ^: in addition to the payment Christ made, then they are stil] lost.dlryL/1rrr9 uuL/ ul

Amen?" Amenl

Thns - i_ o rci tcrel-c - the s.er-r'i f iclal blood atonement of Jesus Christ is the most!vfgvr9gv,

important thingl But sadly, I see t-hat far too many Christians today are leaving out
the bl-ood of Jesus Christ. To coin a phrase Dr. Ruckman used, they are preaching a
ttRlnndlacc cncnol" (See his nrFachina f:no in the book store enfifler] trThrorro[ His\vvvrrrlvqY

Bl-ood." They are trying to preach that a person can obtain safval-Lon wilhout God's
provisionary blood atonement at Calvary. Usua1ly, they teIl a sinner just to ask or
beg God to save them, without telJ-ing them to trust Chrlst's finished work. This can
r^---^ ]-rrrqtina in fhair eckino nr l^rannina fliko i1- .ti.l in mrz r^r'i fatq caqo\IYOVg d yEIDVll L!UDLfrl9 fll LIIYIr qr^!rrv v! u9v9r1rg \rr^E aL uru rlr lrLy wfrE J

rather than sol-ely and completely on Jesus Christ and his .bfood) .

necessary for salvation. -(9.!yj95[''9" plttgn yltq 
"qolot 

tp"?k il q call out foi salvation n'gry_4qr'_ | .jfu;a.a;to-rome*rorcrmffi:n"-mrm,-ffi j lr



To preach the gospel, one preaches about Christts bl-ood atonement
Cor. 15:1-4 . There are five parLs:

'I na t;n cno | 1a I

1. Chri-st Died
2. For our sins
3. Was Buried
4. Rose Again
5 Anaarrli na 1- n f l-ro Qnri n]- rrraq

The blood is clearly seen in afl five of these points. 1. When Christ died, he shed
his blood on the cross. 2. Come let us reason together, though our sins be as
SCARLET... 3. He was buried in the same ground that he shed his blood in. Just as
Abe1's blood cried out of the ground, so did Jesus' . 4. Jesus rose again and
carried his bl-ood to the mercy seat and put it on the altar in heaven. And 5. Jesus
ful-filled the.l-aw and became the atonement ACCORDING TO THE SCRIPTURES, or as the Ol-d
Teqt:mpnf nrnfcni96[ 9f him. The oreat s in of manrr t^hni st ians f nd:rz i s I earri nc nrrJ.uvsqt rsqvflrY

the blood. They preach a "Bl-oodfess Gospel. " Some cal-l- their teaching "easy
beliefism." This term is misleading, as it's easy to believe on Christ Jesus and
trust his bl-ood sacrifice. Salvation is by FAITHl Modernists, instead of preaching
the Gospel, have started saying things l-ike:

Make vorrr commitment to Christ
Give Your Life to God
Ask Jesus Into Your Heart
Etc.

These are not bibfical, and are not found in the Bible. And if a person thinks they
can be saved by doing this, it's a work. Biblically, a person must hear the Gospel,
and trust in Christ alone for salvation. I believe vou t d aqree.

On to the "calling" Thing. One thing that's become a problem today, i.s thaL. people
donrt define words biblically. Many think that- when the Bible speaks about "calling
on the name of the Lord, " that that means that a person must say a prayer to be
saved. I'm not against a prayer, nor do I say that a person doesn't have to say a
prayer. But T do try to show a person that the prayer is not what saves them, ir's
their faith.

Sf rrclvino ttr:al I rrnnn thc T,ordt' in the Rilrle- rrsincr f hc law nf f iret menf inn- ItveuLy+v,99+rrY.llvrlulvlr'

found that to call upon the Lord in the OLd Testament al-most always was in reference
to someone buiJ-ding a rock aftar and making a blood sacrifice. If this be the case,
then that context would have to be the same in the N.T. In other words, to call upon
the Lord in the N.T. woufd be to trust the ROCK (J.C.) and his sacrificiaf bfood
aconement.

2 Tim. 2:22 says: Fl-ee af so youthful .l-usts: but fof f ow righteousness, f aith,
nl-rrri l-.r n6i^6 with them that call on the Lord out of a pure hear!. This shows that
calling is from the heart. It's befief. ft's faith. Your faith CALLS oul to God,
far ifrc \/n,,r faith that saves you (Eph. 2:8,9). So calling upon the Lord and
l- rrrql-i nn i n him from rrnrrr ha:rt ^*^ rL !Lr nff S:ril rr- m:nr; f od:rr make rtr:al I i nnrtu! ur ulrrv MIlt yUUr IIEA! L d! c LIIE DalttE LIllrI9 . rouly, ltLarly -**f rrrY

infn nnlrr s:rrin.r ^ nr^\/er This: nFrqcrn c.an do without. faith in the bfood.vsJ rrrY

Psalms 145:18 talks about calling upon
Sal vat i on hv Fa i th ihrorroh H i s blOod.

the Lord in TRUTH. What's the truth?

Trrre seen fhis, and rrnrr nrnh:l.r'l 1/ L--'^ +^^ +L-r --*'- ---*r^ !-'r^t ROmanS 10:13 Out Ofar19 yvu }/LvuopLy rrdve LUU, LrrdL lLtalry PYUPIY LWfD
cnntexf - and nro^^L rL^r ^rr - 'refsgn mUSt dO tO he sarrecl is itrst ItsAV A nrawer WithgvrlLEAL, qrru PrEeUIl LlldL dlf a IJglDvll ]!ruDL uv Lv vV rJ Juru ruj q v!sjL!
thoir mnrrfhrt lwhaj. therr fhinlr thei Itcr'l Iinclr ie) Rrrf 1-horr na\za- ^.'.-l-l- +L^ .^^^^lLrrsMttvuLrl \ wlrqL LrreJ Lr l . uuL ulrsy rls vs! €APldf ll Lllg uuDPgf .

This can leave a person thinking that their prayer wil 1 get them into heaven. And
Lhis can Leave a person thinking they are saved by the prayer they said, rather than
by faith in the blood God shed.

Biblically, calling on the Lord comes from the heart. Your faith in Chrj-st Jesus



cafls on the Lord, The context of Romans 10 clear}y shows this. Verse six says that
fho rinht^rrcnacc.-Li^L r^ L-'.aith SPEAKETH. And aaain in i-he Same VefSe We See! rVrrLvurrrLro Wllf Ull ID py !OA Lll OrDnnLln aVo!rr rll Lt
cAm6n n6 cna:1zi -- in their HEART \/arqo ran c:\'S saf vat ion is hrz hel .i crli nn i n ^n^ | -v q u !vrr f o v)/ v9lrs v rrrv f rf vrlg D

heart. Verse 72 talks about calling upon him and the call-ing is by believing
(FAITH) . Verse 14 then asksf how then shall they ca-Il- on him in who they've not
believed.

Wi1-h this. it shows that safvation is l"rrr F,aiJ-h in a mants hearL. when he's trusfinoL! up LrrrY

fhc riaht fhina- the blOOd Of JeSuS ChriSt. Tf hcrq frrrqtinn the hlnnd. herq q-.-^rlL lYrtL LllrlIV, LIls lrvvu vr vrrlIDL. aI rls - LIuDLfll9 LrIU vlvvu, Irv r rAVgUl

Why? Cause he's ca.Ll-ed from his heart by faith.

I asked Donovan about this once, and he Lold me that a person is technically
i- ho momanf J- horz hal i orzo nn1- urhan f horz <naek lnr q^\r a nrrrrar\vvlrvwv'y!q],vl/.

..bt'tl 'i.'"t'etort'i " )
The nnnosifo ext-reme iS what 1r$ -^-i-^+ ---V iS what is bejnn nreachedvIJIJvrfus eAL!elLlv ID wllaL ! lrr oVollIDu. LtLdf fD wllAL 1) UYlrrV yruourruu

many in saying that the _prayer or the _speaking/is what saves a person. Many
around saying that the prayer is what saves a person and not the faith. Let
<ama avamnl aq

saved at

f^i^-, L,,LvuoJ vy

today go
mo ni rra

Cathofic woman in Honduras

I went soulwinning with a shal-low brother in Honduras. Alf he knew was Rom. 3:10,
Rom. 5:72, and Rom. 10:13, and that's aff he showed a dying Calho-Iic woman.
Afterwards, he tofd her, "Now pray with me! Dear Lord Jesus, pl-ease save mel
Amen! " But instead of following her, she said, "Lord Jesus and Virgin Mary, please

qr\ra ma Amanr" THis brother then feft her rejoicing, telling her she was qoing toUg v 9 ]!lv,

L^-'.^^ L^^-'.^^ eha cai.l a nra\/ar. See how he deceived her? He never preached thets_-J'
naanal r* -ll rnd hc oarrc hor ^ r-r^^ ^f assurance. He made her thlnk thatU(JSpel dL dllt dllu llv Vdvs rls! d !df,DE DEIIDY U

^^r--^ri^-..-^ k,. --i -^+ L,' ^^-^1^r^ faith and trust in Jesus afone. ForDAtVdLfull WA- !y d PIdysr, qrru rrvL vJ uvrtrPrsLs

it's clear she was trusting in Mary, There was a "calIing" from her mouth, but no
believing (or cafl-ing by faith) in her heart.

Bro. at P.B.1

While I was at visitation one Thursday Night, I heard a brother at school say to
another brother that he lead two people to the Lord without them even knowing about
it. I couldn't understand this, so I asked him to tell- me about it. He said that he
witnessed to a Catholic family and then asked them if they wanted to be saved. They
racnnndod nnlrl1rz, NO! He then asked if he could have a word of prayer with them.

rFharz c:i.l ha ^cufd. When he began praying, he noticed that they repeated aIf his
words. So he did a sneaky thing. He said, "Dear Lord, I'm a sinner, please come
into my heart and save me I'r He then went away telling everyone that he led them to
the Lord and they didnrt even know itl Can you bel-ieve that? Do people get saved
against their wilf? Do Ehey get born again without even knowing it ? Do you think
Lhey got saved? They might have "called," but they didn't call BIBLICALLY, which is
ctllinc 

^rrt 
of j-hoir ha:rl- l-rrr f-i+lr -^^^i€i^-11" t-l+L l- +ha anqnal nf f-lrr.i<fuurrf tIY vuL vI uf rvlI ffsq! L pI lqaLIl, DPgUrrrUOf Iy !dILll III LlIs 9vrPsr vrr+---,

which is his shed bl-ood.

.rrrcf in n:e6 \'A, l were wqndering, thiS t'Shafl-Ow SOUf Winnern was nOne Othef than BrO.
Turner himself, our Visitation teacher.

Gninn nrr1- ^n f)an'.+-+ i ^- T r-'^ -.5t m:nrr ot-her P B T or: js who taf ked with me aboutuufrlg uuL ull uglJuLqLtvrrt r v9 rLLsL rLra^rli . 9rquJ
this very sublect, and said they too have seen much shal-low soul winning. They all
eaid hasicallrr the same l-hino. Tnn manrr nonnle nmif f he cnsnol - and USe ROmanS 10:13uqrfy

instead of the gospel, tetllng a person to simpty repeat a prayer. This can and in
many cases does leave a person thinking they are saved because Lhey sald a prayer/
not because !L^.,Lrrsy dr v l-rrr<fina in Christ's bfood atonement

Sadly, I've seen other P.8.1. grads buy into the Bloodless Gospel and foffow suit
using Romans 10:13 instead of the Gospel. I bl-ame Jack hyles and other shallow
soul-winners for this. Cause it takes them too long, and because they only want to
brag about how many they've supposedly won to Jesus, they omit the blood, death,
burial, and resurrection, and make salvation into a quick little repeat a prayer



mechanical gospel, by a door to door sal-esman rather than a God annointed, Ho_Iv
Spirit fifled, Gospel Preaching Soul-winner.

Here's an example. I went with a guy from P.B.I. soulwinning. We reach a door and he
begins to witness, giving only four verses from the Romans Road (3:10,3:23,5:12,
and 10:13). Then he asks Lhe man if he wants to pray. THe guy says, "We'lI, if it'Il-
make you guys leave faster f will, so let's hurry up and do this, cause f've got
things to dol" The guy only prayed to get rid of us. There was no understanding nor
conviction there, and I'm sure the guy didn't get saved. But my partner claimed he
was saved, because he said a prayer. Notice he never gave the Gospel, nor did he
te1 I the man to I:rust +L^ finished work of Jesus.

but I wantSo thatrs about it. f could go on and on. f'm sorry for being so long,
you to understand that there is some very shallow soufwinning out there I

Ia7han r nrarnlr tne blood, I see conviction. And when 1Lead a soul- to Christ I a]wavsI L evv rou I a 
-

show thlm clearly Christ dying for their sins and shedding his btood to pay for their
sins and save thern. Then f end up by asking them to trust Christts shed blood.

Sometj-mes they say a prayer. But when I l-ead Lhem in a prayer, frm carefuf to tetl-
fl'ram t-l-ra nr:rr A*oes not save you, it's your complete faith and trust in Christ Jesus'
finlshed work. And I try to make it cl-ear that they arentt saved because of their
nri'ar hrrl- Fran:11se thev declde in their heart to trust christ as their saviour.t vs! vvvs

O{ A'K
f could go on and on with all the shallow soulwinning f've seen
this. As before stated, many today omit the blood. Because
salvation by what God did, to what a man can do (i.e. say a
save them). This makes a person oftentimes end up trusting in
of what God dld for them.

. But I'll clos
^c +Li - !L^-.uI Lllf,), LtlEy
praver and beqI

with
y!qus

God to
urh:]- l. harr di.l .i hr+^-/-lwlfqL Llrsy Ulut ItlDLcdu

I like to use the folJ-owing iflustration. In the O.T., a man had to take a famb and
sacrifice it before bhe priest for his sins. When he did so, he had to put his hand
on the animaf to signify it was for him. Then the priest took it and offered up on
*ha m6r^\' ca:r- and he was forgiven. He was trusting the blood to Save him. BuLvvset

nF\/ar af en\/ fime did he dO Wh-f mn.larn:nncfafpq trrr l-n cpt a Sinngf tO dO. He.'-YYvu

never asked that dying lamb, "Littfe lamb, please come into my heart and save mel"
rf,af ilffi have been silIy. He trusteci it's bfoodl Sal-vation today is trusting the

Bl-ood of Jesus, and by faith, when we trust him, he comes into our hearts (Eph.

WelI- T cnrrlri da nn- hrrf T hnna \/^rr nof fha r:^! ^c "L^r -rm l-rrrina fn <r\/ Tvvsf a, I uvulu VU etLt uuL f lruPs _yvu yvL utlE J1>L UI WlldL f, rrr L! ji frrv Lv oq)l.

believe as you do, that sal-vation i-s by faith in the blood of Jesus Christ. And I do
believe a person has to call upon the Lord to be saved. However, I don't twist chat:
n:l I i nn r^ m=lra it mean that someone has to say a prayer to be saved, or better
cfa1-ai ].h:f . ^gfSOn iS SaVed h'.r i-hair nrt\7ar I bgfieVg that t-l-ra nrlI.inn ^n thevaraflrY vr

Lord 1s trusting in him from one's heart, and that's what saves a person - FAITH.
And j-f theyrre saved, then they'II confess with their mouth (Rom. 10:9).

I hope this is clear, and understandable. My wife's tesL.imony is that she thought the
nr:ver i s whaf sarrcd her- :nrl qh^ -^-l I -^l ^L^ wrq l-rrrct ina in tho nr:rrar <ha r- i .l
I/!qJEr wrfaL ouvuu rrul, orru rlrs Isqflzgu DIlg wdD LIUDLII19 fll JdlU,

rather than in the blood God Shed. So after some soul searching and God dealing with
L^- ^L^ *^-1i -^/-l oha +l-'nrral-'+ ahp thnrrcht qhe ne'-1r *^+ +^ L^^--rn because of what sheIIE! t JIlg tvalf 4Yu Drrc Lrrvu9rlL Dlrs Lrlvuv1lu Jr19 uuulu vgL Lv llgdvE

did. After understanding Lhe gospel, she Lhen completely l,rusted in Christ Jesus
afone and his shed blood. I like to say it this way. She was trusting her prayer
rather than trusting in His propitiation.

Bro. Breaker
1 Sam. 12:24!

D q Trl 'l l-rrz t.n canA lateSt bOOk tal-kjn.r more ahoirf fhis. anri T'r.1 like tOe*J Lrrrr/

hear rrorrr .'ommentS abOut it. f I rze rer-cnf I rr I nst one chuI. ch ber:arrse f he nasf nr sa_ldyqa uv!

that the nra\/Fr q:\rcq A nArqnn not the f aith. But the Othef f esnnnstrs T I \/tr rer^^r -'^^yLqJU! q }rvlJv]rt uuL Llls vLtls! lsrPvrlruJ I vv luvgavsu

harre all heen rtrar+ mar\/ t-6llinfl mc fhet fholg iS a need tO nra:nh tha h1nod Of



Jesus, for many have stopped and have gone the way of the Non-offensive gospel of
shallow soul-winninq.

Dear Bro. Breaker,

Thanks for all the information. First of all, I stand with you 100% that I'm against 'leading people" in a prayer when they have
no understanding of what they're actually doing. If a person doesn't understand that they are a
sinner, under God's judgment, without any hope of being saved by their own effort, and are not ready to put all their faith in the
blood of Christ, then they are in no way ready to say any prayer for salvation. Your email below srrggests this is where you
stand - that you're simply against the shallow, l-2-3 pray after me format without the fullness of understanding, but that you're
not against someone praying with the understanding. Your book however is downrisht aeainst askine for salvation at all, and -,,iF.{# 

{;"|:this is where we differ. Please consider the following: Wnolq lfl dtAar BtlreF Savcs A rn.r.rl.

after you're saved. v. 12 $ For there is no difference between the Jew and the Greek: for the same Lord over all is rich unto all
that call upon him. Yes, you do have to ask, but God is rich (in mercy - Eph.2:4) will always gant the request! But he's only
rich to those who ash and asking is with the mouth.

i3 For whosoever shall call upon the name ofthe Lord shall be

tnls ls wnere we olner. tslease conslder me lollowlng: WGortG lfl dtA4t BtlreF SAvCs A |4.irl t'.{t:;f
Romans l0:9 That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus,\nd shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised him ,vid"IKomans l0:9 lhat lt thou shalt contess wttlt thy mouth the Lord Jesus,\nd shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised him ro ofl
from the dead, thou shalt be saved. Now we know this is not faith an\works. JuSt because.the rqppth calls r{ron the. 1 ord I 

-}:lrt"
rr rrvt jsttrl 4rq vvvr Nt a! .\u

Ivr#:):9::s$!HPr+9,:f:rorhl:gi*'?'^TlTl-.i_d ;'l:l'\,'11 ,ft:*ror1tf9 caltins.uryn,1" Lord is in F{qadditiont.v.10Forn'}q'tn.heartmanbelievethunto.righteou,n",,;unJT.'Yd.
withthemouthconfessionismadeuntosalvation.Thisisimportant!.oot6*".

u$u{. ifa

7F Yoo qe^e{e ,t.t 8.'ooo r 5 SuFFrctearf, roi a'*t t*tt€t !- nr,',Fcaan+ gJ {€ Asc. '
'Ttttto <sxPttcf.Nq tDtAS !

standy'everything mentioned in the lst paragraph above,
rown+'You ask him to save you because you believe his
i the following verse is not.church-ege {ggg!ne. But the

under
is

Now I
principal of asking God for things is not as foreigr as you are suggesting, even for spiritual things: Luke 1 I : 13 If ye then, being
evil, know how to give good gifts unto your children: how much more shall your heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them
that ask him? Please read the following very carefully and note how Jesus said their asking was showing faith:

Matthew 9:27 I And when Jesus departed thence, two blind men followed him, crying, and saying, Thou Son of David, have
mercy on us. !) 28 And when he was come into the house. the blind men carne to him: and Jesus saith unto them.

to do this? They said unto him, Yea, Lord. 29 T\en touched he their eyes, saying, According to your
faith be it unto you. faith that Christ could heal them was shown by their asking. It's the same principal with our salvation
today, as the verses in 10 clearly show. Without question faith in the blood in required, but confessing with the
mouth your need to be sa and asking is showing that faith, and that is the step that is unto salvation. Acts l0 and Cornelius'
household is a good grace through faith, but it still a transition to full-fledged church age doctrine. Romans l0 is
right over the plate at us today. appreciate your response ifyou agree or not. I certainly want you to stand by your conviction,
but all our convictions need to

Sincerely,
Bro. Aaron

with every word of church age dockine and Romans holds greater weight John or Acts.

Dra nt .i hh.i -^^-urflr}Jrrrvs!,

Thanks for writing back. Sounds like you're saying that a man has to have faith AND
say something. That makes salvation not by faith alone, but by faith and something
else. You seem to be doing the same thing Lhe Cambellites do in Mark 16:15, by saying
it's by believing and baptizing. fsn't faith al-one sufficient? According to the
Bibl-e it is. Biblically, faith afone saves a man. The verse that says confession is
made unto salvation is not saying that a person has to Confess to be saved. What
about a person that can't speak? Does that mean they can'L be saved until they
confess? That's ludicrous. The Spanish Bib1e causes a problem in this area, as it's
wording makes it appears that a person has to confess to be saved. The Cathol-ics
love this.

Tn F,nrrl i sh- thc rzerse s,arzs 'rConfession iS made UNTO SalvatiOn, " T internreJ- that tO
be that confessi-on is what a man does when he's already saved. It's UNTO the
salvation that he already possesses. It does not and cannot mean that a man is saved
by faith and confession, for faith alone is what saves a man, as the entire book of
Romans tefl-s us. You appear to be contradicting yourself, for you started by saying

THCy R4.t A$tltulr FcA HEAuN6, Nor SAUrrpfl.op !

gain,
inC



"We know that nothing but faith in the blood of the Lord Jesus Christ as a pavment
fnr a norcnnlq qil-ns can save a person. We know that no works can add to safiaiion,
and if a person is trusting anything but, or ln addition to the payment Christ made,
then they are stifl lost.'r But then you're saying that safvation is by faith AND
something else. To me this sounds fike yourre making salvation faith AND a work.
Simply put, yourre making salvation into faith plus somethinq else. This cannot be.
I ran into this with a guy at P.B.I. (Steve Jordi), and we went to Bro. Donovan about
it. He said that a person is saved by their faith al-one. The explaination was that
fnr l-n errr fhal-'..*- a person must confess is to mix faith and works and makes sal-vation
dependent upon a person does. I've since tafked to may others, and they said the
c:ma fhina c^-.e incl-ude Bro. Crutchfield, my Dad, Bro. Mike O'neal, Abe White, and
others. So please think this through. I strongly recommend you to speak with Dr.
Ruckman about it if need be. For you are sayi-ng that salvation is not by faith
alnna r-rrr'- hrr r=ith AND speaking. More specifically your saying a person has to have
faith AND DO SOMETHING ELSE.
About Asking God to save you. Where is this in the Bi-b1e? Asking and trusting are
cnnflinfinn ido:g. You can ask far camorhirry but that doesntf meen r;orrrll net it, vuL yvu f!

just because you asked for it. Asking also implies doubt. If a person understands
J-l.'a cnanal +hav won't have to ask, they'11 simpJ_y go to God by faith in their heart
and trust him as their Saviour accordJ-ng to the q n r i nl- r r ra c

When I lead a soul to Christ, I ask them, Why don't you right now trust the blood of
Jesus Christ to save you? Here's something to think about. If sal-vation was oniy by
asking God to save you, why did Jesus die? He coul-d have stayed in heaven and made a
new dispensation. He could have said, "Okay, I'm going to change things up. Now,
it's not by bfood any more. Now, anyone who just ASKS me to save them will be
savedl" But God didn't do this. He sald that al-l- who believe on him will be saved
(John 3:16). ft's a blood atonement Lhat's only received by faith, of which Romans
shows time and again. It's receiving by faith the atonement (Rom. 5: 1l- ) . It's
irrsfifir':fion or ^^1"-rr^-. L.- €rith alone (as Martin Luther taudht!) Once aoain- fhe
_J urLf !r9qurvrr vr DdIVqLaVlr Uy IG*-.. \*- --ql LIlMLlrEr LOU\jrrL. / vrrvu qysrrrt Lffg

calling is the believing and vi-ce versa. It's from one's heart. Tt's truscing
sol-ely and completely in Christ's bfood atonement by faith as sufficient to save. lrlhy
woufd you then ask? To ask shows you doubt that faith is sufficient enough to savel
f'm enclosing my dad's email to me. He's a great guy, and has a lot of understanding
'i n tlra enri ni- rrra5. I emailed him your emai.l_ tO me, and thiS att.achment iS hiS hiS
response. I hope you see where I'm comj-ng from. Safvation in the Bible has always
been by compJ-ete faith and trust in a blood sacrifice. God demands blood for sln.
Without the shedding of bfood, there i-s no remission. It's from faith to fait.h. In

tha A 11 iharr trusted by faith in the b]ood of a lamb. But they had to do a work,
which was bring the sacrj-fj-ce and kill it. God, however, in his infinite mercy and
drat6 ^:ma t-n +his wOrl_d bOrn of a virqin, and he did the wOrk On the Cross. Now all
HE ASKS is for us to simply trust in that finished work to be saved. ft's faith plus
nothlng minus nothing I I I Amen about Romans. that I s the meat ! But no where in
Romans are we told to ask God to save us. We are told all- throughout Romans to trust
and believg. It's byJlith. Search the book of Romans, and the entire ginle,-6?
see if you can find a verse commanding man to ask God to save them.
You'II have a rare verse if you find it. Why? Cause i-t's simply not there. I tel-I
nonnlo r-n t-rrrcr- the blood Of JeSUS Christ to save their soul_s, It's a heart thing.

Tharr r.rirr ai+ha1 trust christ alone, or they wonrt. But when they trust, that's when4lrvf

they are saved and that's when they receive the New Birth and the H.S. (Eph. 1:13).
This is not just a conviction. It's Bible!

Bro. Breaker
_L sam. LZ224'.

Bro. Breaker.

Thanks for the reply. I quote your father:

Robby,
When someone says you preach that, "One shouldn't call on the name of the Lord to be saved," Answer them this way, "Of
course I preach that you have to call upon the name of the Lord to be saved!" But, one must call properly! I agree. They must
have understanding. They must have faith in Christ's blood.



Ro 10:14 How then shall they call on him in whom they have not believed?

Their is no contradiction. Calling is not a work. Read it. You're welcome to write back if you like. I'm not trying to get "the
last say." But if we don't agree, then we don't agree. I believe in faith, then calling. and believe it's scriptural.

I think it would be best for me to stop sending support down to you. Since October is just about here, we'll send October's
support of$50, then cease.

Sincerely,
Bro. Aaron

Bro. Breaker

I believe the Bible to be saying it like this: you're sinking deep in sin (i.e. you realize you're a sinner, going down into hell
when you die), you have no means to save yourself (i.e. you know no works can save you.) You're sinking down, down, and
about to go under. You're absolutely hopeless. You believe Christ died to save you. His blood paid for your sin and he rose
again. Therefore he's alive. He's not dead, (for no one would call upon someone who was dead to save them.) The sins have
been paid for, but the sins are still in your account until he saves you. You swallow your pride, and cry out to God, "Oh Lord

l0:9 - confess with thv mouth the Lord Jesus save me! (Romans 10:13) And God. who is rich in mercy to all
that call upon him, reaches down and saves yoL. TO he's alive (you had to believe that -Romans l0:9).
You wouldn't call if you didn't believe he could save you and that\ blood is sufficient to save you. You'd try some othere

wav to save vourself. But. because vou DO believe his blood is , you call on him. I don't know how else to explain
it. We'll ce(ainly keep praying for you and we ask you to do the same.

Sincerely,
Bro. Aaron
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This afl- boil-s down to how you define "calling." Biblically, calling is puttingr your
faith in him. It comes from the heart. How though, do you define calling? Do you,
like so many others today, think it is by the mouth? Or in other words, do you think
l-h:f tha nr:rror ie i-ho c:llino rnrJ if lq fha nr-r'^- +h-f a narqnn?Lrre vrqliur r- Lrrs uqflrlrvr qrru rL r Lrls lrrays! ulldu DdvsD q ycrrvrr:
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you, whether it comes out the mouth or not. This is justification
what Martin Luther preached. Did you know he didn't even say a
believed I
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r!'^ ^r-^'- iG "^u don't want to support me, The monetary support isn't important.fL D V^ay fr yw

However, I don't- want- you to think I'm ungratefuf. I do thank you for supporting
us! f do ask for is your prayer support though. We covet your prayers, and we need
them.

Thanks for emailing. I really enloyed it. Iron sharpeneth ironl But if you can/
let me know exactly how you define "calfin9," as that seems to be the pinnacfe of the
whole situati-on.

f make the calling the believing. But
i ntn f r^ra qanaral- o thi noe Aro tlrorr nol-
whom rzorr t rze noJ- bef ieved? How? Because

Bro. Breaker
1Sam. 12:24!
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the same? How then can you cal-I upon him in
r,^r, }a-,,^-lr l-,^l.i^.-^^ ,.,!-i^h .i^ l-lra nallinnlyuu rldvcll L ucf rgvgq, wllrurl !D Ltts uorrrllv.


